
My Uto.

Tn me my life eM m a Iffinwi Mows,
The wave and fi**ar*wtwrasl art damn,
tTn whose deenytn* MiilMfnoUksp# Wmf
Lo this the hall, bu Etta mPTMiM VoacM.
Where Jong year* >iu£ same itafcww to e*rftoa|;
But none of all that to*)**}p hate*,
For scan* their Uga kafl qaaftjd fllh fcriglt

wineh ftwm - ? *y ' ,
When sudden Deatjj hpaha sMth

brow*. *

Here, in thialevaty r*ii\§**<,Twttott,
While mtneen tngcrf tail tm h W>l *>lll
Bnmetimoa the arta* r*eilw>. and! e
A half-railM ftctue thrßttfb the HIIIR!.*??

Which. when TftillAf,|>A>IMV. d.lenly %*\

Before the door wbqwoai U eel I m*L

-L t'kJW-Ja?g

Farm, Harden tmi Tfsusehold.
Ikk itains quay be re-

moved from tnxhiftmnfby tOYtbtimg them
with a feather dip|ied in a mixtwr*eouv
posed of a tew drops of nitre and a
teaspoon fill of water. To prevent a
white mark being left, the stag must bo
rnblied with a chth wet in cold water the
moment the ink has disapjieamt

Brrrim, CRRBARANO Mum.?lf sixteen
quarts of mitk are reiptiml to moke
)Hiund ofbutter, and ten quarts a pound
of ehecae, and butter is twenty-five routs
a jKiund and cheese twelve cents, it ia
mora {irofitable to mak buttor ; buttor
yielding a fraction over one and a half
cents a quart, and eheeoe a fraction leas
than one and a quarter cents.

Mom vx PVKTCHWS on MKADOWS. --This
ia alwav* found on poor knolls or wet
flats. The remedy in the first ease is to
harrow until the niosa i* torn up, and
spread a howl of mauura and a little lime.
In the second pliwe, drain off the wa'er,

and harrow and spread lime or planter,
and salt or aslie*. Get rid of the water,
strengthen the soil, and moos willbo uta

further troubla.
VKKY Nicr KRITTKKS ny be made

by simply rolling the plaiu dtmgh (after
it has risen of cqursej and egfiting ami
frying as doughnnia, to ha shtau with
sirup or rauce. By putting a lump ol
risau dough intoa nmUtng bag. t?ing K

leaving rixun to swell, pat kto a pot of
Ixiiliug water, and boiling an hour or
mora, according to ai*e, you have an ex-
cellent plain pudding, bat it should be
eaten with rich sauce.

BORERS nt APTXJS TREKS. ?E. F. D.,j
asks Hearth <£ Horn*, if there ia any way
to prevent borers from entering apple
trees. The best plan is to wrap the base
of the trunk with tarred roofing paper ,
A tuece a foot or more wkle ia wrapped
around tlie tree, the lower rdpr of the I
jiaper ext>ding just liekiw the surface
of the soil Before this is applied the 1
trees should be examined to ascertain
that Uirers have alraady entered. Should
any he found they must be probed out or
cut out. i

SHELTER THX STOCK.? The season has
mrriyvd when it is positive eruelri- to
permit a beast to stay ont of doors for a
single night A sen* of justice to them
auiinals, which exist only for tmr uae, if
he d<K* not consult his own interest,
should impel every farmer immediately
to put every stable and shed on the farm
into proper condition, to fasten all loose
Ixutrtls. close all open -windows, and
make his stock snug and comfortable.
Then** money in it too.jas he wall finf.f
Even his hens will*, lay better if kept!
warm.

WORK FOR FALL AK WINTER. ?An- 1
tumn and winrtar bring a great amount
of work to the industrious farmer.
Plowing, draining, removing stones,
grubbing fence-rows.and repairing build-
ings keep him busy from morn to night .
The aeenmulation of manure also is an
item that needs constant thought and
hard work. And these things must be
done if the farm is to be improved. Un-
less :it is under constant improvement it
will deteriorate and fallinto bad order ,
The fanner can never say, " Soul, take ]
thine ease : eat, drink, and be merry ;

he has to fight against the general ten-
dency of things to go tothe bad, and he
only wins who fights constantly.

FEED FOR Cvrnot AXD HORSES.? A
thrifty animal will consume about thrae
per cent ofite live-weight in fodder daily.
For a cow of 800 pounds, twenty-four
jMHindaof hay should be provided. But
it has taK>iiabtmdimttr jiroved that when
this hay is cut, wetted, and mixed with
the allowance ofmeal (tiro to four quart*!
eighteen pounds daily is ample to keep
an ordinary oow in good condition. Tin-
difference then is the amount saved,
which is equal to one" fourth. This
represents the gain in digestibility of
tbe food by the method of preparing it.
In practioe" the gain is greater, because
no waste can occur in using cot teed,
while in using long hay much is always
wasted.

-
. j

BABIES tx CHINA. ?One of the first
things impressing a traveller in China,
says James Brooks, is the babiaa, the

, countless babies. Girl babies, however,
alas for the jioor thingsaur deemed rather
eursesthan bksmugw, more especially if*
you have too many of them?such curse* 1
that often the little lasses are tumbled
away, to perish?boy limbics, never. ABj
the junk* we pamed, or saw, wero more
or less filled with babies?naked babies,
mixed up with the eooko, and hens, and <
dogs, ami kittens. Fathers were as often
fondling them as the mothers. This
love of babie* it is that makes up the
Chinese countless numbers, ever popu-
lating tlie land, and forcing the poor
often to starve, or to liveon kitten cut-
lets and i>oppy~ steaks. What w# >* 4
people eating mrat of, on our boat jour- f
ney, was watermelons, pretty good ones ; I
a species of eantelopea, tbat'thev nibble, !
as monkeys would ; then pearlies, that
nobody else sould sat, they am so bad?-
withonions, onions, onions innumerable
Indeed, the tfidle population hereabout
seems saturated with onions and opium.

LmoaTioß.?A cose ilnstrating litiga-
tion has jnst been concluded in a Mastw-
chnsetts court. Four rears ago two
ladies wore riding with about a dozen
others in a four-horse coach, on a pic-
nic excursion ill Ashfield, when a de-
fective bridge gave way and precipitated
the team, with the posaengers, some
twelve feet into the stream below. Both
ladii*were injured. The defect in the
bridge and the liability of the town
seemed undoubted. One of tlie Indie*
offered to settle for £1,500, but the
selectmen refused. The matter went in-
to conrt, and now after fbnr years of
litigation the town is mulcted in the
sum of $16,135, 'and must beddps pay a
large bill of costs for their wu "wit-
nesses. \u25a0 *i'3 vr *

? X \

THE Bnssour Amir. Adcspnfefc from
London sayET-fPhe TeorgaptxsMriiTwf the
Russian army raises the total fidd and
kndwehr forces for war to 1,609,000 mm.
and 51,()00 officers, sixty-six rsuMoWb-
of Cossacks Hot induded. Tliera is ttoe-1
ated, further, A reserve fc*ee at 750,00f'
man and 35,0fT0 officers. The Brur ftift!
tillery adds 1,000 guns to the old fhrhis.
This enormqgs. ia the naihtaiy
forces of Russia is masked under thi
creation of kiiulwehr, <adlt4 local forces,
which nominally leaves tk< old *riaj as
it was. -^f"?

ACKNOWLEDOKP IT.I? A Gommiinist
prisoner, who lately tftod lit Versa [Be* !
when alxmt to breathe hi gOu/cEXOti
that be had fired gtMpuis Hnlipptvln
1832. On the 19th of H< \u25a0>. mber
year, on the Qimyd'OrHfir, an indjvhbMd
dischaigiid a" pistol at liic King, who
was proceeding on h^yhpck facenipß-
nied by his BOP and A Inrsei OU - staff, to
open the legislative sewifi* at thMhi!..
Bonrbon. Louis PhdSppc gallopd to
the point from which the detonation
had proceeded, and, tnrriing to his] es !
cort, said, M Gentlemen ! that shot was
intended for me!" No one was struck
by the bullet, but a young professor in j
the crowd was-arrested as having been
the author ol the attempt; bat lie was
released the next day.

IT ia believed that nearly all the Ten-
nessee claims which have. been audited
and paid during the last two years are
fraudulent, and there is to be an imme-
diate and general overhauling of' all
these transactions. . '

i '

Hon. JAMES BROOKE writes to (he Ex-
prmt from Tien-Tsin, China, that the
whole coonta round about him is inun-
dated, and that Fckitr; dPhither
he is bent, is beset with fearful perils
both from land and water sharks.

Save four Untied Tree*.
Untold \u25a0umber* of rainablt trees, IKith

fruit-bearing and ornamental, HW IKR>U
destroyed by the devastating flra* of the
West.

*

Yet, in moat instances, the vital-
itv of the roots hna not Iwvn impaired.
Itmay not ho generally known Unit by
cutting off the tree* close to the anrfaoe

ol the ground, baton* Winter, nnl xiv-

oring tins won ml* with * heavy coat of
grafting-WAX, h<> life of 'he tree will IK<
preserved until next Spring, when moot
vonng trees, and muny large out* that
have been standing for more than A score
of years, will send up strong and luxuri-

ant' canes, which will grew rapidly into

#NUwbl* trees. Some varieties of ever-
groeu* and some dev iduous trees will
notThront. while fruit-tree* of every

|j*nd,Trnpe-vies, currant and lierry Imsh-
o! every variety, rone buahes and

valuable shrubbery, the tops of which
have been killed by flic, will sprout

! agnin, provided that the toj* w cut of!

dose to tha ground before Winter. If
left nntil next Spring, the vitality of the

! root* of nianT trees and many valuable
grspc-viue will lie impaired to such an

. extent that uo sprouts will over apjiear.

I Apple-trees and pr-trees, six to ten
jinches In diameter, which have IKVU
j burned to blackness, below the collar of
'the tree should lie removed with axea

I and cariKuiter's adx until the live WHKI
; ami bark have been reached lwneath the
i surface of the ground. Small tret* and
i grape-vines alumld bt> sawed off smooth-
jh- etae t<i the surface of the earth ; and

1 if the wood lias Wn injured below that
; point, remove the soil, and continue to

, eat off the heated portions until a live

i surface ia laid bare. Theu apply a heavy
I coat of wanu graftiug-wax, in a liquid
jstate, and before the wax lias become

J hard pra*s a pieee of strong brown pu|K>r
jora jii>ee of any sort of cloth into the

! wax, after wlualV cover the stump wiUi
i fine and mellow earth, several inch.* in
depth. Early next Spring remove tlie

| sou, leaviug not more tluui an inch iu
depth over th*> stnmp. A suitable graft-

!Dß-wax for such a purpose may lie nuuh>
of oaaal parts of tallow and resin of any
kinX or pitch. We have frequently
made it of one part of linseed oil,
mingled with two jiarts of eonrs>, cheap
renin or pitch, heated in an iron kettle
until the pitch is all dissolved, and the
mass ia of the consistence of thin tar.
It vhonld not lie applied aealiliug hot.

of a paint-bmsh, employ a swab

made of a pievV of course cloth wrapped
arotuui the end of a stick. Veay few
yiniug trees, and but a small proportion
-iit grape vim* nud shrnblvry have bvn
burned to such an exUut as to injure the
wood below the collar of the main stem.

The Agricultural Bureau.

| The report of the Department of Ag-
jricfilture for October says the iuflueiuv
ol irouth and of the nnu-aially low tom-

I pembira of Septt>mler has IKVU unfa-

i vamide Id the npening of fruits, and to
i the maturing of eoru and other crojac

\u25a0 No general or serious damage has r>'-

tilted to corn, a huge portion of the
orcp being well advanced by the high
temperature of August lvfore frost

Tbe. drouth of Midsummer
has been almost unbroken in the West
np to tie- time of tluwe returns, inter-

SDg
grratly with the seeding of grain,

with the'germination and growth of
i the farmers have tieen able to

he present condition of corn, ex-
ised as a percentagv>, 100 repreaent-

I ing a good crop, is as foUoww : Atomt
an average in New Hampshire of 111;
in Massachusetts of 103; in Rhode
|l*]gud of 101 ; in Connecticut of 105;
in -New Jersey of 102 : in D-lawara of

1 108; in Marylaud of 103 ; iu Arkouais of
102 ; in Missouri of 112 ; in Ohio of-106 ;

ihi Wisconsin of 108; in Minnesota of
' 110* in lowa of 114 ; in Kansas of 119 ;

iin Nebraska of 112.
| The product of wheat, as calculated
from county estimates, appears to be
about seven per cent less than last year.
The product of oats will be alxjut as
large as the crop of last year. As a
whole, the quality of barley may be said
to be fully medium, and the qusntity
very nearly an average. The buckwheat
crop is comparatively a poor one, the
Average condition being low in nearly
iul the States. The potato crop falls be
low an average. The number of beeves

, n ported is greater than usual in most of
the States; Texas reports a reduction of

1 21 per cent from last year. Kentucky 2,
[lllinois2, Indiana 2, California 5.

Tlie Royal HOIKS of Hu?ia.
The foundation of the Russian mon-

ftrchy was laid more than a thousand
i yeara ago (861) by ttnrik, a prince of the

tribe known as the Russians. But the
present royal family is of much later

. origin. For the House of Btirik, after
producing many rulers of rare ability,
such as Oleg, his immediate successor,
who was brave, energetic, and wise, the

. wise queen Olga, Vladimir the Great,r Yaroslav, tbo patron of hteratnre ami

.Jmvili2stion, Ivan the Great, and Ivan the
[ Terriblt', come to an end by the death of

the ltdbccile Fedor in 1588, and the ac-
cession of his usurping brother-in-law.
After many disorders the Russians ele-
vati to the throne MichaJ Fedorovitch
jiomanoff, the first emperor of the pre-
sent filthily. He was the son of a Bishop
Fedor of Rostov, and related to the
family of Rurik bv the female line. The
present family lias produced several

| princes of rare ability, the chief ofwhom
tfWR* doubtless Peb r the Great, the son
f>of a Cw bearing the tame name as the
young Grand Duke now visiting this
jcountry. Peter's wife, Catharine L,
i who succeeded him, was equally able,
; and indeed tbe family has been remark-
! able for. its able women ; the two Catli-
' aiincs and Elizabeth have not been sur-

E>ed by any other mlers of tliat great
pirc. We apeak of the Catharines as

members of the family, for thongh not
demended from previous Emperors, they
were oncstors of the present Czar, and
have doubtless contributed to the hered-
itsiy ability of the family. Catharine
the Great was a low-born woman of ill*teapq, a sort of a slave, when she came
into the possession of Peter, and the ex-
tranet of wretchedness and grandeur
wera nprer so strangelv combined in one
lite a ,in hers. Nicholas, the father of
the present Czar, was a man of great

1 force of character, and Alexander 11.,
now reigning, is at least a man of clear

; intelligence. Tho Grand Duke Alexis is
his second son.

POM ?Pork has risen 3 cents per
pound, so the markets say ; and again
the question comes up favorably before
the termer of feeding his corn to his

| hogs, and Calculating how much money
he can make. A Missouri farmer de-
termined to try for himself practically
whether iwould pay to buy hogs anil
feed tluMt com bought in February.

( 1 Seven hdgs, averaging 133 pounds, or
931 in all?-worth 5 cents per pound, or

.55, other expenses eonnocte<l with
H purchase lieing 88? cost 852.55. He fed

' then, corn for 77 days. At the end
I of that time they weighed 1,700 pounds,

lor
a gain of 769 pounds?nn average of

10pounds per day. They sold for 897.-
75, or a profit over cost price of 845.20.
The corn fed during that time was 50
bushels, or 10cents more tlian the corn

| bad previously been worth. The corn
; crop of tbe West is now the mast abun-
dant known in ten years, and large qnan-

| titles willbe at a price of not over 25
\u25a0 cents per bushel. This is so cheap that
it.Bill tempt farmers everywhere to feed
it to their animals and convert it into
lieef or pork. At this price any one can
double their money very easily.

Here is a good one on the " tater
| bugs." Three men were comparing
notes. One says, ''There is two bugs

ito every stock.*' A second one says,
"They have eut down my early crop,
and are sitting on the fence waiting for
the late crop to oome up." "'Pshaw,"
said the third, "you don't know any-
thing about it. I passed a seed store
the other day, and the bugs were in there
looking ovor ths books to sec who had
purchased seed potatoes."

THE VEILS. ?AII the new veils for
brides are trimmedwitb vines of lilies
of the valley, with small jessamine.
Tnis makes them very beautiful and
eoetly, but so heavy that a bride during
the reception is sometimes forced to en-
dure the most terrible suffering from
the awkward way in which the hair
dresser has arranged her hair and veil.

The lry flood* Market.
In all deportments of domestic goods,

says the New York /siAyXMitoi/. prima
have continuiHl tirnier, though Uie biun-
ness of the wivk lie*not been active ;

tint the situation of album i* well under-
stood by both inanufacturersand jobber*,
and there dot* not appear to tie any ex-

jieotntion on either side of a material
reduction of prices, eioept in some of
the niideai ruble styles of print*.

In unbleached sheetings and shirtings
the demand for standards has Wen lan-
guid for home ecHMnmption. but more
activity tor export. The light weights
are in deficient supply. Prices remain
steady and unchanged.

In'bleached sheeting* and sliirtiugs
there is an increased stock iu first hands of
the liest pr ides of standards, while of
the iuferior makes then- is a short sup-
ply. Hut prices of all descriptions are
essentially unchanged and firm.

Printing cloths are a shade lower, wilh
leas firmlie** in the market. Some iu-
considerable salt* of (*4 standards for
immediate delivery are rt'jKirUsl at Bj[
cents.

Iu prints there is but a moderate de-
mand. With an increase of price and
an aecnimilatioii in first hands of tlie
leas desirable styles, a diminishing bus-
iness may lie looked for until some re-
duction shall stimulate purchase*.

tiiugliams are iu the usual demand of
the aoa*<>u ; hut the sab* are moderate
and prices uuctiab>;ed.

Cotton flauiiel.s are selling sUswlilv,
but the demand dK* not vary easetiriall v
from what is usual at this season, l'ru-es
arc steady and unchanged.

In most dosi'riptions of blue and col
orad gvHxls the demand is light, even for
the season, and sales are limited ; but
prie>a are firm iu ticks and stripe*, aiid
a mora active demand is expected iu
goixls of these classes.

Cornet jeans are not in active demand,
and sal* are to a moderate extent. Prices
are steady and unehangiHl.

Cambrics maintain firm prices, from
the fact of there being a limited stock in
drat bunds ; but the salt* are not large.

Rolled jaconets are in good supply,
but prices eontinne firm with linxlerate
sales.

Silesia* are eom|aratively inactive,
anil the nppt; iu first hands is largo ;

but prices continue firm anil unchanged.
Muslin ile laines are not selling so

freely as might be ex|Hvteil from the at-
tractive quality of the gooils offereil, ami
their comparative cheapness ; but prices
remain firm ami without change.

Linsevs are in diminishing demand,
and the soles of the season appear to be
nearly over ; but prices are unchanged
and steady.

Woolen shawl* have sold freely all the
season, though for the pa*t week the de-
mand was languid ; but the fashionable
makes find a ready wnrkt, and prices of
all kind* are steady. The leas desirable
styles, however, can probably be hail at
a small reduction.

The business in cloth and overcoatings
is by no means active. The clothiers
buy very sparingly, and the jobbers on-
ly to make np assortments. Price* are
not materially changed.

In fancy cuanine-rea there is a fair de-
mand ; but the side* of the week liave
IH-U confined to a few desirable style*
for the city trade.

Satinets*are slow of sale and without
change in price.

Blanket* have been in limited demand,
the sale* Wing mostly confined to the
better oualitiiw for city trade; but prices
are unchanged.

The demand for flannel* ha* somewhat
improved, and there is marked activity
in the better qualities. Prices are firtu.

American linen* undergo but few
changes, and sab's are more sternly than
in any other class of domestic fabrics ;

but they grow in favor, auil the demand
is good at steady prices.

The Late Ben. Anderson.
General Kobert Andorson died at

Nice, France. He hod gone from Venoy
to Nice about throe week* ago, hoping to
receive benefit from the change. Hi*
family were with him. Hi* remain* will
lie brought by the United States vessel
Gnerricre to tlii*country for interment.

General Robert Anderson has occupied
a prominent position in the history of
America, and the news of hi* death will
be received throughout the country with
unfeigned regret He was born in Ken-
tucky in 18U6, graduated at West Point
in 1825, and on the first of Jnlv in that
year received his first commission a*

brevet second lieutenant of Second Artil-
lery. During the Black Hawk war he
was inspector-general of the Illinois
volunteers. In 1835-37 Robert Ander-
son was assistant instructor and inspec-
tor of the West Point Military Academy,
and ilirnng the Indian war in Florida he
was ai>To-de camp to General Scott. For
his successful conduct in the Florida war
ho received, in August, 1838, the rank of
brevet captain. He accompanied General
Scott through the Mexican war until the
fall of the City of Mexico, particularly
distinguishing himself at the 1sit tie of
El Molino d-d Bey. Hi* gallant and
meritorious conduct on this occasion was
rewarded by his promotion on the Bth of
September. 1847, to the rank of brevet
major. When Fort Sumter was bnilt
Major Anderson was appointed com-
mander of it and of all tne works round
Charleston and for his defence of this
port was immediately promoted to the
rank of brigadier-general, and ordered
to the Department of Kentucky. Here
his health failing him he wna obliged to
retire from active service. He grew
gradually more and more feeble until,
being advised to leave bis home and
try the effect of ebange of air and scene,
be went to France, where, as the above
despatch inform* us, he lingered until he
died.

How he Bid It.

The Court Journal states that there is
at present iu London one of the great out
" sensations " of American jieiwcverance
anil confidence in self which has ever
been beheld even amongst the j>ersever-
ing and self-confident people of that
country. This gentleman, now ranking
amongst the higlie.it and most distin-
guished authorities of the United States,
the guest of princes, and the counsellor
of diplomatists, is a barrister of high
standing, who left his humble and re-
tired New England home at the age of
eighteen, with thirty dollars in his pock-
et and a jmper sewn up with thread
made of hemp of his father's own sow
ing, and his mother's own spinning.
Outside the iwpcr was written, "To le
o]xned in lnftj, or at my death, should
I die before that time." The paper was
opened on the night mentioned, and
found to contain these words, written in
a large, school-l)oy hand, " This day I
leave my father's house with thirty dol-
lars in my seek my fortune,
and here ao I take a solemn vow before
Ood, to foreswear all gambling, smok-
ing or drinking, or any self-indulgence
which can stand in the way of my firm
determination to advance. Henceforth
my motto must be ' Push !'" The vow
was registered in Heaven, and the New
England boy has changed his thirty dol-
lars into thirty millions, if report spsenk
true, by sheer industry aided by great
talent and spotless reputation.

DEKF.KVKDIT.-Asentence ofsix months
imprisonment was imposed on an English
collier named Brndly, who, having some
grudge against his wife, locked the doors
of the house so that she conld not escape,
and then deliberately incited a large hull
dog to worrv the unfortunate woman.
The details of her frantic struggle with
the brute, which were given in evidence
liefore a magistrate, were unspeakably
horrible. She was savagely bitten in
mnny places by tho dog, her husband
doing his liest to shut ont all meaqs of
escape. At last, torn nud bleeding, she
escaped from the house, and Bradley
was given into custody. There is evi-
dently room nt the Lancashire collieries
for an earnest ad vocate of women's rights.

EXAOUEKATIOK.?X., who is given to
exaggeration, made a statement one
evening at the table which was so fabu-
lous that he felt himself that he had gone
too far. Turning to one of the guests
who seemed to lie smiling slightly, he
said :

" You don't believe that ?"

"Oh, yes," replied the other, "Ibe-
lieve it because yon \u25a0 say it, bnt Ishould
not have believed it if I had said it my-
self."

Uracr among Ike Marmoit*.

(trace (Irecuwood.wlto ha* been among
the Mormotis thus apeak* of tln-m:

You bear a good de.d nUml that
"cross," from Inith Mormon ImalMuda
and wive*, but yon only we the shadow
jofitin the farra ofthe women. Ido not
mean to intimate that they all loot de-
cidedly unhappy. There torather in their
fmvs a quiet, ballling, negative and ale

i negative expression, which oertalulr to as
\u25a0 far from happy content as it to from dos-
! pcrato relaufiun. Naturally, they are

I more alive to the outsiile pressure of
! public opinion, more sensitive to the
obhsiuy and ostraotom whieh their posi-

I lion provokes, than men. Patient and
! missive as they seem, they feel thean
keenly- the more iutdligcnt among
them, nt least, and though upheld by a

siuecrv, devout faith in this strange delu-
sion, they have toward strangers u jhh-u-

--| liar air of reticence, ofmistrust, almost of
repulsion. Ido not wonder at it? tlieir
hospitality and confidence have often
been nl>u*sl?they have becu intruded
i|siu by impertinent intervieaera, and
their reluctant anawera to persistent
questioning published abroad, with
Kindling addition* and dramatic euibel-
tohmciit. Those I have mot aj|H-ar to
me, I must say, like good and gentle
Christian women. They are siuguhirly
simple in dress, and modest lit demeanor.
What saddeus me is their uir of extreme
quietude, retirement and repression.
But for the t-hildrcit around them you
would think some of theui were women
who had done with this world. I am
told tliat the wives of even the highest

i dignitaries show little pride in their lords.
It were |w-rhajw difficult to feel much
pride in the mxteeutli pal t of a man, as
men go. Eveu the first wife of a wealthy
saint, lietruyn in her liuduutd and house-
hold, they say, uo exultant joy of i*srs-
sion. An investment in a .Mormon heart
aud home must In- rather uncertain stock
for a woman. 1 am assureil, though,

1 that the second wife to seldom taken
without the full eonseut of the first. Not
ouly are the poor woman's faith und re."?
ap]MHiled to, but her magnanimity toward
Iter sister-woman out in the ©old. It
nr ,r* he through great suffering that
such heights of self-abnegation are
reached. The crucifixiou of the divine
miakneaaof a loving woman's heart must
bu a severe process. But there is some
sorry comfort in the thought that for
these poor ]Milygamous wives there is
uo wearing uncertainty, uo feverish
anxietv?that they are }-urd the bitter-
rat pain of jealousy,the vague uightnuire
torture of suspicion, the grief and horror
of the final discovery, the fierce aense of
treacherv and deception. T':-v know the
worst. Perhaps it is the " dead eerbiin-
ly" that gives them the peculiar cold,
still look I liave referred to. A* to tlie
Mortuou men whom I have met, mostly
leaders in the Church, aud prominent,
wcU-to-doeitizeu*. I must sav that they
look remarkably car five and even jolly
under the ensx Virgil. I believe, ha*
somewhere the expression, "O ilme
times ami four times happy!" Well,
that is the way they look.

Alice Gary's Isivc.

Mary Clemmer Ames publishes the
st>ry of " Alice C'arv's Love," ua confid-
ed to her by that lady for the parpaae of
tM'iug made public if falsi* tvjiort*eon-
cerning it continued to circulate. The
Whored object was not, as frequently
stated, ltufus W. (Iriswold, though there
was ail intimacy with him, growing out
of the aid he, as a literary man. render-
ed her when she first came to New York
U> live by her pen. She never liked him,
though when he was brokeu ilowu she
hired a room and a nurse forhim through
his long and |>aiuful illness. Hence Uie
report that she had nuraed him herself.

The real story of her love is faintty
shadowed forth as follows :

"Iu the profoundort sens.-, Alice Cary
never loved but ome. The man whom
she loved is still alive ; vet gossip, with
its keenest scent, has never found or
named him. With all her fulness of
affection, hers was an electric nnd s>H-
Urr soul. He who by the very ]*ttcnt
of his Wing was more to her than tuiy.
other mortal could W might pnsa from
her life, but no other coui.l take his
place. A proud and prosperous family
brought ail their pride and power to
bear on n sou to prevent his marrying a
girl uneducated, M-tic and JHIOT.

* " I waited for one who never came
Isick "' she said. " Yet I Wlirvcd he
wonld come till I ruid in a p<q*-r his
marriage to another. Con you thiuk
what life would W?loving one, waiting
for one who would neper c>uie ! "

" He .lid come at lost. Isaw him. His
wife had died. Alice was dying. The
grey-haired man sat down beside the
grey-haired woman. Life luul dealt
prosperously with hiui, as is wont with
men. Suffering and death had taken all
from her save Uie lustre of her won-
drous eyes. From her wsn and wasted
face Uiey shone upon him fullof tender-
ness and vouUi. Thus thrv met with
life Wliirnl them?they wiio parked
plighted lovers when lifewas young. He
was the man whom she forgave for her
bligliteil and weary life, with a smile of
|>artiiig as divine as ever lit the face of
woman."

Tape I'od Markerel risking.

A Cape Cod correspondent of the Bos-
ton 11 alchman aml writes of
Mackerel fishing as follows :

The lines, of which each man manag-
es two, are all Uimwu from the starlmard
side of the voascl, this Wing. p*r'unp*,
beennse Uie fisher-men of Galilee ouee
met with remarkable success wlieu they
"cast the net on Uie right side of ff io

ship." In regard to the time of fiahiniL
we are at the mercy of the capricioiff
roai-kerel Utemselves. Sometimes they
come promptly "alongside " and remain
Uiere for several hours, while again we
hear many times iu a day the prepara-
tory " hoave to," but not followed by
the more quickly apokau "flsli, ho!"
and the exciting drnmming in the emp-
ty barrels of the ncwly-Utken fish. But
when they bite rapidly, the sport is live-
ly enough, and eseh tnnn has to look
well to his linos. We three " greenies*'
stood side by side, and sometimes when
the lively mackerel on onr hooks would
dart almut like a weaver's shuttle, it
would result in all six of our lintM Wing
drawn in by one of the party iu a state
of eutonglement very trying to one's jm-
tience. This the " old wilt very appro-
priately denominates " quilting." On e
Idrew in a fish and was nWut to strike
him off into my barrel when I found
Uiat boUi my neighb<irs' lines weae

wound securely around the tail of the
flali, which caused a strong tendency
towards the next barrel. Between us
Wt.h the poor mackerel had a liltrd time
of it, for it was not until we cut off his
tail that my friends' lines would give up
their hold upon him. Huch vexations
the experienced flatter man avoids.

IKHTOAXFB COMPAXIKFL.?A corrcsjmn-

dcutsays of the value ofinsuranccstock:
When surprise in expressed that business
men should have had BO much invented
in n single interest, it must be rrmcm-
l>ered that for years and years our fire
insurance stock* have proved a most re-
unmerative investment. In a recent
law suit it became necessary to deter-
mine the present value of 9265 of stock
in one company, which was alleged to
have been misappropriated in 1851,
twenty years ago. A careful computa-
tion by the value of tbp stock, with all
the dividends that hmt- l>oen paid to
date at compound interest, showing the
cuormmis accumulation of 944,000.
And in the smaller companies equally
astonishing results have been attained.
Another company stinted in 1800 with a
chartered capital of $200,000, only ten
I>er cent paid up. Since then the whole
capital has lecn made up by stock divi-
dends and the handsome cash dividends
paid on the shares, which were quoted
at $l4O before the fire.

HTKWTNO TO OWE PI. AM.? -Farmers get
discouraged sometimes by occasional
gluts, low prices, and over-production.
Every one must expect this ; but it will
generally be found true that those farm-
ers who expect only fair profits, who
aim to raise good crops, by taking good
care of a fair supply of farm animals,
and lay out a good plan and stick lo it,
year by year, through good or evil, will,
in the long rnn, make the most money,
over those who shift their crops with
every tide of speculation. There is noth-
ing so good as hanging on to the last.

The lata Augelo* AffHlr.

A Han Francisco pajier give* the details
of the Chinese riot nt Los Angelos, as
follows :

The tragedy oroac from an ill finding
of long standing lietween two rival Chi-
liese eoiiqianie*. These parte * bud a

Jiftleulty with one another ou the previ-
on* ditv, and an examination was held at
one of the justice's courts. At uight
they resumed their quarrel and pistols
were freely us.il; officers aud citisciis
immedmtvly rusloHl to the scene to sepa-
rate sud arrest the oomlistants. Homo
of the Chinese, however, turned upon
their pursuer* and fired their pistols at
them, wounding one officer in the right
shoulder, shooting n hoy in the log, and
a citlren named liobcrt Thompson
through the breast, from the effects of
whieh lie died within an hour ami a half.
They then sought refuge in their quar-
tern. The block in which these China
men accreted themselves was surrounded
by a mob, ninl uoue were permitted to
leafe.

Shortly after the blockade eouiitienixxl
one Ckiiiaitiaii attempted to escape ; and
with hatchet in hand, determined to cut
hi* way through the human band en-
circling the Chinese str-nghsld. Hs
was qnieklv ruptured, ami the constable*

endeavored to carry him off to jail, but
the announcement of the death of
fltom|Mon being made generally known
at this juncture, the mob became infuri-
ated, and several attempts were mode to
wrest tlia prisoner from the officers,

w bile cries of " bang him" arose from all
sides. When within about "AO** yards of
the jail, the crowd poured upon the > ffi-
eers and overoowercd them, seized the
Chinaman and marched him up Temple
*t., to the corner of New High st. lb-re
the rroM-beaiu of the sliding door of n
corral offered a sonvenieut gibbet. A
rope wan immediately procured, attached
to the victim's neck, thrown over the
croas-bcam, and amid mad shouts of the
moh he was hoisted up.

Tlie mob, eouaiiitiug mainly of native
Californiaus, the drags of society, re-
turned at once to the scene, druuk with
their fieiidish work. It was not until 10
o'clock (hat any Veal attempt was made
to storm the Chiuemc strongholds, who
had barricaded their doom, there being
no window* to tbi se adobe houses, iu
the mean time several futile atu iniit* to
fire the block were made. At 10 o clock
an entry was made into one of these
houses, and the inmates nw>r<- deal than
alive, were dragged out and liurri.*! to
the Urst hanging place at hand. Four
were sus jtended from the side* of a
wagon ; six wen- hung from the awmug
of some dwelling on Los Augelo* st.,
three in a bunch ; one a mere lsiy eight
<>r nine years old. All of these were
fearful!v mangled before reaching tin-
place of execution. Kojies wee platx-d
around tln-ir necks immediately u)m>u
Iwing cuptun-d, aud some of them won-
strangled before beiug bulged. Slxt.H-U
Chinameu have thus fsr suflVre.l. Two
bodies, one a woman's have I-eon found
shot deatl. One wouudtn) Chinaman
now lies in a pr. carious eouditioii in the
city jail. Thieves made good use of
their opjx.rtunity, brraking every
trunk iu the Chinese quarters, and Lik-
ing everything of value. Tlie officers of
the law were powertoqq, aud good citi-
zeus held aloof. The rabble ruled. Two
or three dozen Ctiiuauu-n took refuge in
the city jail, where they now remain in
custody. Hints of a repetition of the
uight a proceedings were throw n out tin-
next morning, aud the old Vigilance
Committee bos lieeii reorganized, nnd
will act should such occur. A Coroner's
inque*t w* held over the bodv of
Tbom|Mou the next morning, mul in
qUM-ts are now being lu-ld over the 1iodic*
of the Chiurae. All of the dead were
buried.

Negro-alley, the ac ne of the riot, is
similar to your Chinatown, only the
honses are one-story adobes without any
windows. It is a jwrfwet nest of thieves,

}.restitutes, ami murderers, although
routing immediately on the chief busi-

ness portion of the city. The city is
now iu the greatest state of excitement.
Knots of ui n are congregated in every
direction talking of the tragedy. It is
reported that ul*mt forty of the Chinese
belonging to the other con pony left town
at the lime of Uie distorlsuicc. Only
one of the parties w ho shot at the officers
and citiaena has been i lentific*! among
the dead. The other guiity ones have
cscajtwd. while the rest of those lniugwd
are sup]HM*d to W innocent.

Expense and Fronts of Hotels.
Tlit* main outlay needed to -.tart a tir*t-

clas* hotel in New York or any large city,
is Uie eost of the building iteelf and it*
furniture. The actual ntuniiig eu)nta!
utn-d not IMI large, snd the ustabliahnient
tt* lf if it i sufficiently imposing will
be its own advertiser. From Flf>,out to
929,090 (vutli in haiul would lie aiiffirient
for repairs ami daily expeust-s, even in
the largi*st hotels, a* the lmsineax is nil
onsli, nud Uiere are rarely any long out-
"lamlingaccount*. Al:ugi* capital, how-
ever, is nsjuinxl in the beginning.
Every one knows the enormous cost of
bnibiing lots <m leading thruuglifsres.
while the building exjieniMsi arc uot uuch
lens expensive. Any one of the lending
hotel*, of New York such as the A-tor.
Metro|>olitan, St. Nicholas, and Fifth
Avenue an* worth a million dollars, land
and building inclusive as they stand,
while it is reported Hint 8800,000 wws
laid out on famishing the latter alone.
From these figures some idea may lie
ruim-d of the amount ueedod to open a
firat-ekiss liotel. The profits upon thi*
capital when it ia well employed are nat-
urally very large. The annual raining*
of theFifth Avenue Hotel haTe lieen said
have av<-ragfi^299,(KM) since it was oj>eli-

ed, whilo thWucome of a oumlier of
other hotels have exceeded 20 per cent
njx>n the sum invested. Among our
liotel proprietors will be fonnd not a few
men of great wealth, while the incomes
of the whole INMIV of those engaged in
the hitsines* woufd probably reach a very
high average.

THE NEXT COMET.?Enck's comet is
now on its wnv towards the |M-rihclion,
which it wilt reach in January next.
The comet lias l>con telcwoopically visibh?
for some time, but it is not an object of
sjH*einl interest to those whose vision is
unaided by instruments. It has a very
short period? only three years and a
quarter. The least distance from the
sun is 82,000,000 of miles, or aWut the
average distance of Mercury. The
greatest distance is 887,000,000 of miles,
or more than four times that of the earth.
This comet is principally of interest W-
canso its |>eriod of revolution has di-
minished to the extent of aliout three
days in the past eighty years, a fact
which is generally accepted as furnish-
ing the Wst proof of the theory that tin*
regions of space ore filled by material
" ether " capable of retarding the mo-
tion of the bodies composing tbc solar
system. Of course this resisting medium
would produce annual effect upon the
comet of a few tons in weight, that would
not lie exjiorioncod by our earth in the
course of thousands of ages. But the
result, though long deferred, is none the
less inevitable?earth, planets aud com-
ets will bo eventually precipitated into
the sun.

NKVISHTOOLATK.--TIIC KenneheeJour-
nal contain* the following incident: An
old farmer in the vicinity of Augusts,
about tweuty years ago, after concluding
a " trade " for n large bill of goods with
an Augu*ta dealer in furniture, as he waa
about to drive off, hailed the furniture
dealer with, " Ifyer will throw In a lo.>k-
ing-glu**, I willbring yer down a liarrel
of nice (topic*. " The mirror was "thrown
in," and ibis was, tho last seen of the
farmsr until a few days since, when nu
aged farmer backed bis apple cart "up to
the sidewalk opposite the furniture store,
now occupied by sons ofthe former own-
er, opened tliodoornnd shouted, "Here's
yer apples.

"

The surprise of tho sons
waa great ; but the father, who was pres-
ent, remembered the circumstances of
the trade, and heartily greeted his old
acquaintance, who, after a lapse of twen-
tyyears, had not forgotten his promise.

Qvnum A RIOT. ?A bread riot recent-
ly occured in a Persian town, the people
clamoring about, the Vizier, who, they
supposed, withheld food from them.
l)y way of appeasing the populace llie
Sjiah had the Vizier put in irons, tied to
a donkey's tail and dragged hareheadsd
and barefooted through the hussar ; the
basil baker anil several of his "hands"
were roasted olive in their own ovens.

*

Progress of the Northern I'nciQr Kail-
road.

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co., the finanetol
agents id the Northern Pacific Railroad
ftimislt to tho public the following fad*
regarding the satisfactory piwgrwM of
this great national work :

The tnn-k to now about completed
tero-Ni the Htxte of Minnesota, ASHmtlra,
(lie grade Is-iug wholly tllilslieil, and the
truck layers approaching the liiil Itiver
at tin* rate of three miles a day, Begll-
lar trains are running over the completed
sections.

Last week oontrncts were let for the
OOlistmction of tlie ]>akat i division, ex-
tctidiug ISMI miles westward, from the
crusting of the Beil llivcr to the cross-
ing of the Missouri, iu central Dakota.
This division to to tie finished by the
first lny of July next, nnd M miles are
to lie graded oofore the Ik ginning of
winter. In the meantime, a auction of
tlfi miles is under eoustruction Is-twc-u
the Columbia Itiver and l'ngi-t Hotiud,
in Washington Territory, where track-
laying is rapidly prognnaiug,

It will Ik- remembered tliat the North-
ern Pacific Compuay last year purrhsssd
Uitli the Main Line ami Brmch of the
St. Paul A Pacific Bond. Within tlie
list three mouths, the Main Line has
been oomph-Hd, through a noble coua-
try, to the Bui Biver at Ureekenridge.

! Coutrn.-tM were last week let for the con-
tinuation of the Kraueh, from it* present
terminus, at Wntnb, on the Mississippi
Itiver, 70 mile* northward, to Brainerd,
where it will join the trunk lino of the
Northern Pacific. Finally, contract#

' have been let for the construction of a

branch road from St. Cloud {75 miles
jnorth of St. Paul) to Pembina, on tlie
lirittoh Uirdi-r, a iltotam-e of .'175 miles.
This line to to be completed witbiu fif-
teen months of the present time. It
will drain the riclie t portions of the

j Bed Itiver Valley, ojieu direct eoiumuui-
-\u25a0ation with the British M-ttlenu-iits of
W iiini)M-g and the rich Saskatchewan
lkisin. It will r!hj at-rve as the south-
eastern arm ofthe Northern Pacific It-md,
reaching to St. Paul and Miuneajiolto,
.aid thus t onuei-tiug with Chicago und
the trunk linos of the East.

The completion of thrae contracts will
gi'-e the Northern Pacific (lompaiiy at

; tlie close of next year, 900 miles of road
in the fertile and prosjieroßa State of
Minnesota ; it will carry tho trunk line
of the great thoroughfare nearly one-
third of its distance across the rout incut,
aud will bring to the Northern Pacific
It >wd the large and profitable traffic of
Monlaiui, and tin- liovcrumeut traUKjior-
tati.ui of the upper Missouri.

It to antidpated tirat this boaineos
! alone, without waiting for through trade,
| will meet the interest on the cost of the
finished portion of the Hood. The Hud-
*an's Hay Louitiaiiy lias aln-aly leastxl

' docks and wart houses at Duluth, pre-
{siratory to doing tlie whole of its im-
mense business over tbe Northern Pacific
line.

Settlors are oecupving the lands tih*ng
the route with surprising and gratifying
rapidity.

About the Ist of Jauuary next nearly
two million acres of the fittest lands in
Minnesota will Is- placed in market I'J
the Northern Pacific llailnsnl (Ximpaiiy,
and the paxxetli of their sale will bo
used to pun-hast* and eanoel the Com-
pany's 7-;t0 Bonds. The CVini|>any's
land in Mimics.>ta will tntieh more tbnti

; pity the eost of building the Minnesota
lihisiou of the Itoad, aud their sale will

jbe rapid?indeed, many tliousand seres

have already Iwen sold to a-.-tual settlers,
iu advance of lk-ing offered. The Com-
pany's huuU west of Minnesota, through
Dakota, prove to lie of superb character,
and will tqieedily come into market

Owing to the rigid economy and per-
fect integrity with which all department

!of the enterprise are managed, and the
jgreat reduction of eost of material within
the last few years, the coat of construc-
tion and equipment proves to be ouusid-
erably leas per mile titan the origiual
<-*timates. For example, locomotives
that cost SIB,OOO each, when the Union
and l'arifie 1 toads were built, are now
sold at 812,090 ; liewt American rail*,
which during the war sold at about 8100
per ton, now cost the Northern Pantile
Company only uUuit 870 j-r ton ; right

of way, and stone and timber material,
wliieli are usually large items in the cost

{of a new rood, are furnished to the
Northern Pacific gratuitously from the
Government domain. The laaritig Utat
this pr.-ntiv diminished eost of construc-
tion mn-t liave on the value aud security
al the Company's 7-30 bonds, will be
apparent to any one.

? Tbc money is Wing furnished for the
early completion of tlie Northern Pacific
ft'Huk by its now rapid sale of its First
Mortenge 7-30 lh-mU. Nearly $1,100,-
AU were token by inventors in the month
of September, ami at the present rate of
iueraaae of sales the Com|wuiy will soon
W enabled u> rwducc the rate of interest
on the remainder of its loau. Thes*
lxmd* have established their character as

a first-class security, good evidence of
which is the fact that they arc Wing
largely token as an investment by many
of the Havings linnkn of New England,
and conservative motiiml institutions of

, other States. Hinee the mcriwi of the
United States Five Per Cent. Loan, very
many liohlers of I^ivc-Twenties have
taken advantage of the favorable oppor
tnnitv to exchange their Government
llomis for Northeni Pacifies, at a large

, profit These exehangea are increasing
in volume in nil parte of the country.

Steadily, and with even greater rapidi-
| tv than was anticipated by its projectors,

this great thoroughfare is advancing
across the contineut, opening as it pro-
gnoses the fine-t belt of undeveloped
country iu America. Every phase of the
enterprise ia in the most satisfactory
condition, its complete success was long
ago assure.!, nnd its early completion is
now a certainty.

Matters In New York.

William M. Tweed, nresidenb of the
Department of Public Works of New
Y'ork City, has lieou arrested and com-
pelled to give Ixnil in the mm of 82,099,-
000, to answer charges of fraud, aud to
return to the citv treasury, if the court
so ordi*r, sums ofmoney which it is alleg-
ed he has potMMd liims<*lf of ami con-

verted to bis own use. The complaint
in tlic action was instituted by Attorney-
Gen*ral Cliauiplain against Mr. Tweed.
The complaint in this unit for restitution
is also against Andrew J. Garvey, James
11. losersoU, and Klbert A. Woodward,

co-.lcfcndants. The subject-matter of
the complaint includes a detailed account
of the operations of Woodward as an
ihdoraerof certain warrants, and, accord-
ing to al legations set forth, as an assist-
ant to Mr. Tweed in carrying out the
financial schemes of the latter. The
charges against the other defendants are
also mode spi-ciflcally. ami in legal order.
The arrest of Mr. Tweed wasefbvtod in
a very quiet manner. It took place at
the office of the Department of Public
Works, and was made by Sheriff Bren-
nan in person. Mr. Tweed gave bail?-
his sureties Whig Jay Gould, who justi-
flod-in 81,000,000; Ih-nienl Kelly, lh"ii-
jainiiiP. Fnirehihl, aiul Terence Farley,
each iu $390,000; and Hugh J. Hastings
in SIOO,OOO. This suit against Mr. Tweed
i*ill addition to a similar net ion alretuly
brought against him by Mr. O'florman.
Corporation Counsel. The complaint
above referred to contains important
facte which air the n*snlt of the examin-
ation of a teller of the Broadway fhuik in
regard to Mr. Tweed's bank account,

l'he Joint Committee of citizens of New
York, to examine fiuauciul matters has
ended its labors.

A BOXY PLACE.?Every eariientcr or
mn son in Chicago can now earn from
three to four dollars t>er day, every
laWror two dollars, every half-grown
Wv one dollar, every woman capable of
doing household work from two to three
dollars jx*r week and her board, either
in the city or country. Clsrka nnd per-
sons unaccustomed to outdoor lalior, if
they cannot find such employment as

they have been accustomed to, must take
ancb us is offered, or leave the city. Any
man, single woman, or boy, able to work
and unemployed at this time, is so from
choice, and not from necessity.

AN item in a Kansas paper informs
the public that " Mr. of Missouri
got to owning horses that didn't belong
to him, and the next thing ho knew he
couldn't get his feet down to the ground.
He strangled."

The Rttlldlnsr Noddies af England.

These societies have Isworoe Inbe on
iiu|>rttiiii feature in the W*" reforin
movement* there, and are eloaely iden-
tified with the improved industrial lift*
of tin* kingdom. b *iitn of aristo-
cratic opposition, a middle class to cm
stitutrd thereby which will be the
strength, iierhaps the salvation of the

nation. The value of tlie dwellings
which, tliMtiglilinn*WlbHii) h*e be-
come the pruiMtrtv of workingmen, to
estimated at 1,000,000,000. A greet
many of these societies are collixl llow-
kdt societies, from l>r. Bowkdt, wlio
originated them. The fundamental
priacipla to tlmt, by a certain arrange-
ment men uniting together can realize
in the flnit instance the name amount of
interest for thetr own saving that they
are accustomed to jmy for the nae of
other people's money ; next, tliat they
?wn practically obtain one fourth more
than that rate of internet, and next, that
the rate of interest to compound interest.
The reault to, that while ordinary men,
out of their saving* can secure very lit-
tle indeed, throughout tbrir whole life-
time, if they are wmr, yet If tboer aoudi
earning* accumulate at high rate of

c omiMJUud iutercat, it to wflcjeut abaci
lub-fy to emancipate any of them, or all
of tiieui, from poverty. In Biratug-
ham alone 111,OHO houaea ? Wlong to the
workingmen through this agency, and
there are atreeta more than a mile long
whereon every h'rnae to the property of
the working etoasea. The aociety does
not build bounce, but lt-nda the money
to a meiutier to ImihL The atreeta are
ill drained, and every man to bound to
drain into the main newer. The aociety
advancoa on tire certificate of the sur-
veyor as the work prooeada, always tak-
ing care not to a<lvanoe too much. Ifa
man got* to a attic and buya by auction,
the surveyor goes with him by order of
the committee, and a charge u paid if
he buya the property ; but if be gives

more for it titau the surveyor has valued
it at, lie must find the surplus himself.
These Birmingham societies also serve
as banks of deposit A servant girl can
put away £SO, draw thereon ten shillings
a year, aud at a month'a notice get bark
?vary cent with intercut up to the time
the notice we* given. A great love for
freeholds extols in Birmingham, and
thousands of world ug men posses* them.
The great object of the laud aociety to
to buy a large estate ; to buy land whole-
sale, and sell it to the members retail at
the wholeanir price. Thus, the society
gave lately £sl,ooo for one estate, aud
divided it, after draining it, into nearly
GOO allotment*. "The first thing we do,"
say* the secretary, "to to haTe a plan
uutds of tiie land ; then streets are made
and drained, foot-roods are paved and
curbed, and gutters are formed, and so
on, and whatever it exists to added to the
original coat of the land."

Morning Drives.
Take a ride in the morning. Say what

! yon will of the after jrt of the day,
there ia nothing viae like a ride in the
early morning.

In tiieac Autumn days, when the air ia
eriap and bracing, a ride in the morning
jiute new life into your vein*.

Of course it must be liehind a lively
horse. We do not suppose a ride with a
yoke of oxen would lie very inspiriting.

Who ever geta up and got* out early
for a single morning, without reaolving
that he will never lie in bed late again f

Many (teaaons experience fatigue and
exhaustion from exercise in the early
morning ; but it ia because they take tt
before breakfast, and on an empty sto-

mach. Thiaoonseqnenoe is easily avoid-
ed by taking a rup of coffee, or some-
thing, however light, before going out;
and the drive gives an excellent appetite
for breakfast after your return.

The early bird eatekee the worm.
The early drive catches health, strength,
rosy cheeks, and a rosy view of things
in general.

Ix THE VXTor BoHim-1 colored
man, wbo gave his name as Edward Dye,
was brought to the Newark Police Station
in a wagon, Wing too severely wounded
to walk. I'pon examination it was found
that he had been shot in the leg. His
wounds were dretaed. and he was then
locktHl up to answer a charge of burglary,
for which crime the detective* liad for

jopnu> time beeo buntiug him. l>ve told
fa singular story n-gmithng the affray in
which be was hurt. He says he went to
East Newark with two men, memWrs of
a gang of thieves, with whom he luul for
a long time operated, to draw lots with
them to see which one should kill s man

j named Cole, wbo had betrayed them.
, The lot fell to the negro, and when he

j refused to commit the murder they shot
\ bin. Asquad of officers were sent to

East Newark to arrest his assailants, and
j they succeeded in apprehending Michael
Lofton and Bohert QuiuL They were
found in a cave dug out of the ground
:ind boarded over. The men were held
to answer the charge of shooting Dye,
and all three are under arrest for several

| burglaries.

The Mormons are just now making
savage love to their first wives. The
design is to keep them so contented that
they will refrain from lawsuits.

Mr. CUAIOJW W. HASSLE*, NO. 7
Wall Street, New York, ia the person
you should write to if von wish to buy

j or sell any Rnilrawl Ilomh,
?

FINANCIAL,
?tmumm SMMUM.

! JAY Cost S IX*. art ata. aMI or?u>iS a*

\u25a0 prostata* 4 aafir taiaUnwt tor all alaaaaa, UMFM

Uoctaas* IS* OoU Rood* at Um Xattm Pans*

j Eailmod hrarm* S**ra aad Thrwr-TsaUu

!\u25a0**c*at- goM tat**Mt?mar* tSaaSprraM*. laiiwit

MKL aaesrad B Sea awl nslj aval*?* aa UM aatr*

Mow] aad MPTTPAAMTA. and oa mar* than \u25a0,*?* Aara*

<d LUMI to **l*rjmO* al track, or MS Aoraa at Land la

| .nrh fl.tsa Bond. Tka hatha* rurrmu prtca wvß t

paid for U. S rnrTrmlm. aad all athar markatahl*

Smnitn tao*ir*d ia rxchans*- map. and

fall information, aa aH a* MMbond. Mmanrlraa. *SI ka

laraMMd on br JA Oooac dOa. dla-

triphM. ttim York and Wa*kls*o. and faf mat Banks

uml Btakoil |k ifxmrb<wt lb# ?sm.hltu

The Markets.
lOCW YOBS. -

gnr Ctnu-Priinr to b. Ifaßoeka 1.11 .IS
Ptrot qoalltjr ll,a .IIif
Moditua <* latr qual. .10)ia .IIS
onlinarjlhln CMOr.. .10 a -WS
IliCr or low.at svada. .< a as

Miu R Co** **- asn.on
?< ? -JJX

til |iMM |1 i ll 8 10',

Sssr.?!?!rr..: OS ? Sis
C\.no*?Mtddltne WS .ISS
riova -Kitra SJt a 1.00

Stair Kvtr*. ft a t.SS
WBtAV?Amhrf WoatrlW. J ® ? }?

Stair I.® ? I.®
Whltr Omtsara Extra I.® a lis
go. ispring L® a US

® IIJHani-Kt?Stair M S -®

tYian?Mlxrd Woatars W ? *2
IS® alt 00

Uts .1 a .11
rmnlwa-CrM* ....US BaSardSS l.
ntrrm?stntr ?* ? .81

Ohio w R. as a .ss
?' rsnrjr .St ? .M

Wridrrn ordloarjr .IS s .IS
rvunnrlrana floe ......... .SS ? .38

CHKB? State Factory .U ? .IS
?? ftklinmrd T a .10

Ohio 10 ? -IS

snvAia
riixv aw ? s.®
Smffi*. uf""?S.ftO IIRO
HatM"UYO t.® s a®

a® at.®
WHEAT- Ho. 1 Hprtag L* LU

® t .M

OATS ? .

tt ? .10

LAKH IS ? .10, i
ALBAIN.

WitKAT LN a LM
Rva?State ® ? .

Cons?Mixrd 12 a .IS
UABIJCY Rial* ® ? 0

riUUU>IUJ*HIA.
Futa-Fran. Extra aiS s a®
WHEAT?Wrrtrni BRIL I.M II*o

White. 140 ? I.SS
Oums?Yellow M ? .W

Ml tad... ® ? SI
htTW mint?< Yode 17VRrfinrd.lt
Dltltv 07 ? .®x

Boaros.

Ff,ou- KtipcrOno SB.M aa®
Extra A7S 1.74

W a .40
OATS. ? .TO
CI.ITAH FOBS LA® A20.00
I. AAM 11 a .lis
tlUlTK?Common 28 a .28

Choice Lota .35 a .42
CHUBS...' IS ? .10
Kooa?Wmtrrn .13 a .14

GBA44 Sssu?CloYer .10 a .10
Timothy 8.50 a 6.00
Bed Top a® m a®

Oouimua ....
- ...\u25a0 20.00 a22.W

BALTIMOM.

Otrrcv?Lew Middlings .17 a .18
rums?Extra..... I.M a 800
WHEAT?Amber..... I.M ? 1.68
OOHH .68 A .10
Oat* ® ? .00

A Powwow pajwtr says that nine mtir-
damn were recently executed atKiev, in
ItiiMiiu. by <w hangman, who had no
MMnUkiioo with him. Hi> strangled them
one niter Another on Alow gallows. The
lost nwn who wo* 'Weuteil, and who
witnmaed the execution of the eight
other*, fainted *w*y before hia torn
OHM.

"There was A frog who lired In a mwinx.
He caught aiieb *cM thnt he. sow not dm*."

Poor unfortunate Bnlrurln.in I In
what a sad plight he must have been.
Aiu! ret hu mi-fortune WM one that
often Wfiiil*singers. Many a onoe tune-
ful voice among those who belong to the
"genua homo" ia utterly spoiled by
" cold in the bead "or on the lungs, or
lwth combined, For the above-men-
tioned " croaker "

we are not aware that
any remedy waa ever devised ; bat wo re-
joice to know that all human singers
may keep their heads clear and their
throat* in tune by a timely aw; of I>r.

ae'a Catarrh Heinedy, and Dr, Pierce's
den Medical Discovery, both of which

are sold by druggists. 670.

Home of the linen collar* are made in
tlfr shape of vetee for morning waar, and
are trim coed with laoa and faa trued with
small linen buttopa.

How to obtain a
CAST STEEL PLOW

Fau or Com.
For particulars, address,

COLIJNH A Co., 212 Water St, X; Y

For Ijpep*la,
Indignation, (f<t>reaatnn of *}writs, and
general debility In their various forma ;
idao, aa a preventive against fever and
ague, and other intermittent fevcra, the
|' ? Ferro-Phosphorated Klixir of Caii-
aaya," wade bv CaewcU, Hawed k Co.,
New York, and sold by all druggist*, is
the beat tonic, and as a tonic for patients
recovering from fever or other sickness,

| it has no equal.

Have yon a severe wrench or sprain ?

Have yon riu-umatuin in any form?
Hat e yon abfT nock, or banchoa csnaotl
by rhctimatic }tains ? If BO "Jtaamow'a
AWOVTWK LiviitEWT " is a ajuwific renwr
dy, and is also the (mat pain killer in the
world.

(itdd enters every pile except heaven'A
J. Monroe Taylor's Cream Yeast Baking
Powder should enter every household
it ia better than gold.

Cet-ua* BAD COUM are often overlook-
ed ; a continue tier for any length af
time causewt irritation of the iunga or
some chronic throat disease. " Brvm't
Rocmt/tud Troeket" are an cflbctiud
Cocoa KEMKDT.

We often sec large stocks of which
do not \u25a0<*lll to thrive, and come oat
?? nixing poor," nil for want of ncrmeihing
to atari them in the right direction. One
dollar's worth of HHMIMK'BCAVALXY
CVWIHTIOW Pownnts, givro to ntrb m
stork ocruioiially during the winter,
would be worth mure than an extra half
ton of hsy.

Ilow TO curt HTAJSIXA.?lion frames
.and strong nervous systems an? not the
lot of alt But the feeble need not des-
pair. By adopting the right means they

I may live a* long and enjoy life |tt
much as their more robuat neighbors.
Physical invigoratiou is, busiw, neeea-
sary to this end : and while the spiritu-
ons tonics ami n*nines nsoally sdminis-
ten-d, eventually depress both*body and
mind. Dr. J.

'

WAulu'S ("AUTOSXIA
VIXWIAK BITTXBS invariably supply new
vigor to thr frame, while they regulate
every disordered function.

TBHCTIWB.
ThlMwmof SWSIWIW :-llSitaM
IS*MLof 4LI IN 1 BY puntying the Mood. N*OWSI
tuar aad INWM U> INSTEP wit, ?A SNAMIUTW

TKT MARLRNX X I.

lima UOWJITO UNTO MNI !>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> M

I now MiCriiitf(mn ttsiMMMMMNt,iasdh|Pw* (iKMi.MNMC<2jsAt4sM

: whe might he cemorid to partem health within ? month
wtWas igr Uw mof ft iiiwwiMiir*i Stomwrlt II iHni T*b#

\u25a0MM by UW MIM LAKillH-wwa AFMOIAc in ALWAYS
' KMdy A MXIFJ is tt nrtoe itIINIWRTIII and ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

X| THTF at* SNT *WSI MI\u25a0\u25a0>< ; UU MM

IMS'I M pralM UU nranniaS A ; aad rat, ?TELIH
needing TUratepopularity. Sonmauay lambda, aad
\u25a0WAR wha AN eanUaaaßy 'SAT LA MM R pillMaSal AW-

NPinrt wrlueb itHIMUW |w jlxittuß.. rtm. Mlfenr

SMTITK ASIMAW ar IwwrdulHy nagtate ta eaiaa UM

epportnwt , AS MMAND weune at PAWWTIUON, whaah

they UW MIIto ranch ?I thedr haadi Mobtain. Thte
M teaangi. :KbimitSi Imil \u25a0\u25a0!) MI AF LLn MMN

WSMS N F IMIHIoil ta awnaaal far or agplaan. It in.

thaae Martyr*D Xntitem M Anmntuaa TWt> IRAAX

X Iter aanMw AT UM all'at S> fnal RIMLT). Da-
ring UM JIN nal fall IS itnaaad tar M Sat niniaaaitbe-

yuadaU praaidint, aad W aeame aa It ia UM aad TLX aa
ttr*eammaaHr would nahae UM> INIWRTITI fart, that

ptniata tail. TL aaa aad daaa ITM aMT Aa prrtaw-

Uaa AGAINMUMdm moot tommr? U UM. warn.
OWN ia nothing orwnparable WFC IT

ttl>OA °r SNL tiara PLAN Seat ou tool XoCTXTFTP Amu Addnai D. X MASOTVJ.. SSI

I 11 J JILJ.I WTTXX * CO.. PuMtetwr* **art*
llT.lll'lHTAVTAAXhiiVßn, X. Y..otnata
F'llflilniHUAII aaerjahii Triatjdn
liifv ;MllnWeiperw ore Knn'iiwc.f.i,.
deutlal. Band Sir PVLML U> ANDUuidr tn IHMIMI.

A6*T W"iIXTKWVM

THE TEAR OF BATTLES.
TS HtSrjof th War between Frmaor aafQermeaiy.

ewbrateng alia hn- aiadir SiOaaaaia, US lUaaln-

X.L nr 10 TON R|.| par month anw.la Rneliah AADOamiaa. Term. O?J moled OaUlt (I.A Add REM H.
K OOObdHa A tl? Part GO* In York

Gmctu ant lie Great Gailapatioi.
A iwnrtar Maw F Uaa rarr nf QUa ?I a aadi ifalof

niiaa, and a detailed rimmrtanUal aad NOD aomat

tUA TADIaiUaa tnr Srr ; Willi anaaa inrtdaata. Sr.Mrwwa. CaiWrt A OKaiaWrUa. OWlilikaig IV
AAPNTribaa* Pnli; .itnrtra W froia PBOUXIAPTA ta-

-1"
d SMITH.

WIDEAWAKE
IVmwr-ATEKUFRMIK-anrnu <W-.aaila AI
iwiciaaTuit rSitiaea /rsX IV.l'Mnary NB.crl-

Henry Ward Beeoher's
ONWT I.ITKXABT.UUOIOOS. WKEWLY XRWB
PAPEK. Aswsa hartaasnat MWWNA: Oar UA* L,sst
uaa ia laraallu : aaaiW anna a WARTA ; aaniluwlH
la aar waak ; on 41 tat aaa day. aad auay oShokimUj
aail. aaakins from #D aad SIS MSdl par DAY- Takaaaa
? \u25a0alii' ANOM acn< WWALA~ WA :"I thlM il thrANA
larfaaa Alaai i i aw Mtrry I did Maaaaa*

Pan bar Mr Ihaa any baak aaw A rat*

LOCAITA<;K.XTS WANTED:
latailWAAHam and A iMiawaaMd aiarinhiwn. UYTT
audi arad irmlorj. arnd .RT lor cumUr aad trrna'
J R VOLULAM, ft Part LAA_W.TT UBratmSrtl
SI R<MT> HW Madiana Ml.. Chlcajto.

PAIN KILLER.
The Great Family Medicine of

the Age.

TAKEN INTERNALLY CURES

Saddwa CwUto, roarts Sr.,
WASH Maurk, Oftrral BrhUllr.

KartlatSMr Stalk,

tdaktr, IJrrr iaaylalai,
Syaprptla ar ladlsrailan.

Craapar Palaln IkaMaaMth,
Bawal Caatplalal,

Palatrr'. aMr,

Aalailr CkaXra,

IHarrhra.
aad Dywattry.

TAKEN EXTERNALLY CURES
ralaaa. Holla aad Old Ware#, Srtrrr Bama

aad Urol da. Hralara,4'ata, Nprataa, Swell,
lavaf ihe 4nlia, Mlirairaaad Tet-

ter, Srakra flrraaia. Fraated Feet
aad < hllhlataa, Taattaehe. Pate

la the Parr, Xraralsla,
?\u25a0d Khrumattam.

THE PAIN KIIXER
B by nnireraai RONOMT AHOARD TC bare ana tor rtattl a
rrrmUtion unll|U'.-od inU> Btelory of mrdtoai piepa-
rauonrl Ilinttanunroaa rffoot in>"? rntije atedwa-
?ion and nlincUotiof pain in all it<rtrod fonn TOEl-
ilrntal to Uir human family, and thr uarnlWrd WRIMEA
and vrrhal TE-timoo.T of THR maaa " ia tea toeor, aw ika

Tbr liwrrdiontr which rater into the WW
baina purely NWETAH- render It a pcrbetlj af aad of- |
flcarioiia MMWLJ. takon intoraalty a well a* WTLMMM

awillnaMaa. <hn MOD aocordtas *o diwoUwßA THE
-light -tain upon linmfrom if- UE in ojtarual applica-
tion- ia readily removed by waehing in a littlealcohol.

This medicine. JUtly celebrated for the cure of ao
many of the afllictionr incident to the huaiaa SxnilX. NE*

now bem before the pabite

ABOUT THIRTY YEARS,

pnaeed of it- real medical proprrtiov.

inatantanco treffect inirlieriog pain ia trulySGJ*?;
and. when uaad according to directions twtto ite

A*PAIN yTTiTiKR-

R WaaScrfal Cml MMta.
_

_r flaw aw ? svlls Fans? Retell. *?*?* ?**?*

Maas, WklsMar. jJtoreto*

to OaUlomlo. free fras ali alwfc|| l War
ThMan Ox UKEAT RtMII f'*'"

\u25a0 a birr P *I
tri',~I | ft(Mffni AwNiffbor i4 Inri#****

1 Oss UtotWowSO-

j SET ss s^yMSrysdSS
rented* ptoteto "S -*> ...mllm*

Tfccr at# a CieaOa asa

Taalr. i i*nlr| ska. M*ieaaMto mmv. m tmmm

? ??? ,<Mtui M*lto "toWwOasasaaltose
at to*Www. wWI ? mart?ml Ois?i

roa rxMtu cerrutiw.Mw'iw
<M. rewrite totoaeta. a* tb*j*'r*f "

i ulT.te1 Utiles*. KwliMH eato laiialllHi t**
? ors Otaaasea af ¥"*'? *^l

I SIRMI. "Wkfc toeaaanfflr setoord hf liimiwMi
. WW* Olseallva Oraasfc

ovarwcai* ou ®"£
i tern. ri.i. mshmy.oaas. toh

M^lan^aito^reisjttMs
f th H liiliianai

?""*

j man. r U*saseOassto^O'J^*^^^ißit-jul
a uTlTateawih freMaar.r^iiTTTiy^*
e iartutf saw Ufcate na* ? tot ahali uSai

roa wmiw ptaEAwM.masstoaatssiw.ten
MM*WxatouaSretoMiiotoa.retoetoanMM.Ow-

Ctoaaai Iha TWMaI Stoa* afcareare yea ia< Ms toi-
> retotwa toMttoa ttoaachtw toto la rwastaa. tear
,f uawar Bene; atoaato tt aWeeree#e4llsktontotoS

?toSwto to tta'atoas. *laa*a Stoa K to Mat
r tail rear latotota alii tall rea wttoa. KMS t Mate
, re*s> ate tba toatdk a( tb *toBa<U MM*.
. rta. Tare. aaS asfcar Wavare, toftiae la fca

J >toaaaraaMavareareaa.awifciiaiM| Seinl

a san.*tra

, i. ViUta riaatoatoc. an. ncnoMALO *m.
. -~c3-iirtr .iss-'sirsr

? ?**** w tti. mnsnn up i>MOCt

RUPTURE
Ualajite aaS apwto

f ftol Oaaareste- osto* aw maaSaas. V-

P"vMtoll* IwftWftßMll *\u25a0 M "'? - \u25a0 \u25a0
MPft In? Khwni> 0k WPWWMMfIIi \u25a0-

: - 8 O'CLOCK.
- T hk Misßoarae rlmii-ttP"-
? Sc rfir2w2s:
i

Agents I Read This!
r air > WII.i.mt Aomrra a axiaaT
Ifat oaa nr weak *\u25a0\u25a0, ar attoa a

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
' A COMSUfMPTIVK CURCD.
' WW OoMfc WM kaatof ?oW toa OaangaiOW
?

S- vc3Srz* 1iK.TStr c
r *'.o>uf Marto refto ______

tiisisißl THEA-HECTAR
WpSfwH®'I a mtkk

Mi-jxcat tea
C3fSS*sFwii to* m m rwr. M-<M.

h*r f? I(i.;nrfro a- MS ?*?

JPftilTX Atto far W- Nl.wS

, fi..iw <toa- On Jar.

BUSDSALL't
! ARNICA LINIMENT.

Aa Intowto Oar to

Burn*. Seslda gproin*
' HKrHATIMI.IXrLAMHATW,te.

Mtetoiyaa aßma Ika qare to?a Sam Ma

'mo*r*jSTttoirift n imot nr.

FARMERS' FAINT

'issrtfs

EVERY FARMER
b Motad la mm 4 kw MMM ate itoffPtaa aa

Pa toW rM ? am to MM

American Farm Journal,
s- iratrsa.'wa

? l ?"aaaPßiia.w?*
REDUCTIOS OP PBICES.

TOOUHfOIIM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving To ConsHmers

? BTsrrrue vrm aa
ICSto fra*mr Saw r*re Lu and|OM toaall

' artoSMMMn iXratatom u-towk wl?-

--: The 6reat American Tea Co.,
nam van ITWKIT.

. r.aiena, xtwtans.

rwmsmmrs.
pcraiE*

: TW^T&MD.ftaincg^
A ntoabto laAaa null mill,tor utoiil? Mm ?*??< j

, Mtotor Itoiiiaiaia wetoaß Saaaa?i Sa*

I MreStoWtoMiitntoa ,

I Mar\u25a0n.la. MrrtoSl.sr \u25a0aasar, Caaan CM w
rrraaa \u25a0*-. >>-toaala (Wakto. MmM

Btoaa, riopir. aS Hiaari aa DM
. ram, I*leer*, C'aaaka. CmtaroA

Br..rkltl>, Xraralfta Kkrw-
aula. I'nln. la tka SMr,

Bfaretes, (mMl,alla.
(MUraara, rilea,

Hralarto. POilat ao, Xtrramana, ratal
?eaa mt Oa ataaaaaW. Paia, la Or Batch.,

. hlMrj CMaaglatat*. fraaal. Weak,

\u25a0rat aad Geatral JSaMllly.

i EXPORT FROM A PRACTICAL

Chemist and Apothecary.
Boaros.ua M. am.

Amw Sir?This la loOMiltr Hurt I hsaaaaM to mail,r uU-oraa floa. (t* bokttlmxW jrntr Vtbßiat -MM
> Apnl th. IKTO, sad saa tratf aar that rt haatown tha

?atotollltoeeltoe af ato Hci-<lj7lr the raaatoatola tor
ahtrh it t. nwoauaaa ml. that I amraold. Orau li ada]' resaa . ilhont iraaato m, n.tMnWit- tmr la
It*nutot. oa IhiMantu. at their trMtxta. lam tmoa-
allynmiaat of Html cam* to totAm IWm being
fared bj Vtx. mxr toon* inthw rttomtj -

i '"r^iftiuiß
To H. K. STCVBO. Kag.

Bnmdww

THE GREAT:

BLOOD PURIFIER
Prepared by H. A STEYEMB.

BOSTOW, MAfIR.

Price Ml.AV Hold bt all IVmariM*

Its' W

The KJaa at Mtaeral Wprlw la Mia OamaBaltaer-, bad §

Torraat't Efferveaeent Seltaar Aperient \
la Madmllsala. Ul-r> aitaaUuc Ha trotulorfal Tome
ApariaaCaad aaU-AKxma tittaht iw .warta infrom aear,
aotwac. The qnaatioa l.a btteo wttlad whether art m -
olally madioalad witter, uuif net b* ri|Ul to lluwah'chhorto aptrUina (ron the earth toaall. Tbegiow; atethe HeKxw Aperient, when tkndiwihtodh pure ate cea

?-
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